As we quickly approach our much anticipated launch of the Licensing Portal on January 1, 2017, the Maryland State Police Licensing Division, Firearms Registration Unit, has completed the creation of the Licensing Portal user accounts for all Regulated Firearms Dealers, MSP Barracks and Allied Law Enforcement Agencies. As of December 19, 2016, each account holder should have received an email containing a link to activate their Licensing Portal account. This link is only active for 48 hours after receipt of the email. All licensed Maryland Regulated Firearms Dealers, MSP Barracks or registered Allied Law Enforcement Agencies will be required to have an active Licensing Portal account to conduct regulated firearms transactions after December 31, 2016.

Any licensed Maryland Regulated Firearms Dealer, MSP Barrack or registered Allied Law Enforcement Agency who has not received the Licensing Portal account activation email is directed to contact Sergeant Pickle (410-653-4465, donald.pickle@maryland.gov) or Sergeant Edwards (410-653-4508, jason.edwards@maryland.gov) for further instructions.

Thank you for your immediate attention to this matter. Your cooperation is very much appreciated.